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MINNEAPOLIS j
OFFICE—Xo. 6 Washington avenue, op- i

KOaite Nleollet Hoi<.*e.72Office hours from 6 \
*». m. to lQo'elocli p. m.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBKLEXS.

Boston restaurant is the place to do your

eating.
The plat of Regent's addition was filed

yesterday.
A meeting of the new military company j

\u25a0was held last evening.
F. J. Conkling, the manager of the Grand

opera, has gone to Chicago.
During the past fiscal year the board of

education disbursed $205,720.62.
The "third party" folks will run a full I

prohibition ticket this spring.
Elegant suppers served at all hours of

the night at the Comique restaurant.

The regular meeting of the Reform club
will be held in Harrison hall this evening.

Mayor Ames was busy yesterday after-
noon reading up the amended city charter.

'•Under the Gaslight" will bo presented
this afternoon and evening at the Opera
house.

The political pot is getting warm and
. within a week or two will be boiling vig-
orously.

William Welty, who was charged with
using abusive language to Ida Scaling, was

discharged yesterday. «
There seems to be little doubt but that |

Judge Cooley will succeed himself as mv- I

nicipal judge this spring.
Marriace licenses were issued yesterday

to Ole Wald and Julia Qoldbraadson John
Krentei and Mary Gersuer.

H. A. Winston, who was on trial for hav-
ing forced a horse trade with a minor, was

acquitted by the jury yesterday.
The special term calendar for to-day in

the district court is the largest one since
the Harwood cases were disposed of.

T::'- patrolmen's gun rack in the police
headquarters is now completed, and will
soon be iilied with the forty-two fine
Springlield rifles.

Willie Thayer, an East side urchin, fell
into the river through an opening in the
ice and was rescued by a number of men
engaged in cutting ice near by.

The Biily Washburn poem published in
the Glove yesterday was read with a relish
by our Minneapolis subscribers who know
too well the truths which it expresses.

li, R. Mansard, of Chicago, slipped and
fell npou an icy pavement whihj walking
down Third street yesterday, and had his
left shoulder badly fractured.

The petition for a Prohibition state con-
vention to be held in this city on March
2;. ha-i been signed by over 2,000 voters,
representing twenty-five counties.

Harry Downs, the driver of a grocer y
delivery teain,was the victim of a runaway
accident yesterday. He had two ribs bro-
kbn and his left leg fractured below the
knee.

An incipient fire in the rear of a small
wooden building occupied as a confection-
ery store, on Nicollet island, called out the
fire department yesterday afternoon. No
damage.

John Kent was taken to the Ames hos-
pital for treatment yesterday. While em-
ployed in the Milwankee car shops he had
three fingers severed from his hand by a
circular saw.

The following were the shipments from
this point for yesterday: Flour i),445 bar-
rels, wheat 2,000 bushels, mill stuff 318
tons, lumber 460,000 feet, barrel stock 1
car, hay 12 tons.

Another packed house laughed at Gao.
H. Adams' Humpty Dumpty Pantomime
at the Academy last night. Tha season
will close with a matinee and an enter-
tainment this evening.

It is quite possible that the resignation
of President Folwell, of the state univer-
sity may lead the board of regents to call
Prof. Campbell, formerly vice president,
to fill the position. It certainly would
please the students.

Yesterday's receipts at Minneapolis were
as follows: Flour 885 barrels, wheat 59.
f>oo bushels, oats 2,400 bushelß, barley 550
bushels, corn 4,000 bushels, coal 19 tons,
wood 148 cords, lumber 120,000 feet, bar-
rel stock 7 cars, mill stuff 90 tons, hay 5:
tons, fruit8 cars.

case was brought up at the municipal
court before Judge Cooley. The defend-
ant plead not guilty and asked for a con-
tinuance, and accordingly the case was
set for Monday morning. Afterward
a number of "mutual friends" interceded
and the girl expressed a desire to have the
action discontinued. She wanted Chris to
marry her, but as he was betrothed to his
"good" girl, and the "good" girl protested
against it, Chris positively refused to wed
Carrie. The city attorney, however, refused
to dismiss the case. The defendant was re-
leased under $500 bonds.

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY.

The Meeting ofthe Suit ding Committee at

JJtsJiO2> .Fo*s' Residence Yesterday.

Ameeting of the building committee of
Hamline university, composed of
Bishop Fosa, J. P. Chaffeo, Robt. Forbes,
E. F. Markle, M. G. Norton, B. F. Nelson
and C. D. Strong, was held at the residence
ofBishop Fo9S yesterday forenoon, for tho
purpose of considering the plans for the
new building. Upon motion B. F. Nelson,
J. F. Chailee and Robt. Forbes, were ap-
pointed as a sub-committee on building,
lor the purpose of holding frequent meet-
ings for action as the work may require
and to take charge of all details.

Afteran informal discussion it was de-
; cided to build upon the old foundation.

The new college willbe one story less in
height, but otherwise tho dimensions
will be the same. \u25a0

Itwas voted to advertise or solicit bids
for the tearing' down of the old
walls and the removal of
the debris at once, preparatory tobegin-
ning work upon the new structure. The
work will be pushed with all speed, and
the building will be ready for opening at
tho usual time for commencing the fall
term.

The following grains were inspected yes
terday: Wheat, No. 1 hard, 26 care; No. 2

hard, 1 car; No. 1regular, 2G cars; No. 2
regular, 20 cars; No. 3 regular, 7 cars; con
demned, 18 cars. Corn, condemned, 7 cars
Barley, No. 2,1 car: rejected, 1 car. Total
cars inspected, 113.

There are now four small-pox patients
confined in the city. Three are convales-
cing and one is in the fifth stage of the
disaase. Only one of the patients has been
sent to the pest house. The others are
quarantined in houses —one on First street
north and one on Twenty-sixth street.

William Sullivan and "Sammy" Green
were before Judge Cooley yesterd ly
charged with "slugging" two young men
on North Second street on Wednesday
night. A set of heavy leaden knuckles
were confiscated from Sullivan by the
court, and Sallivan was sent down for thir-
ty days while Sammy was cute enough to
get clear.

The new Stetson saw milladjoining trie
mill of Nelson, Tenney & Co., on the East
side, is completed and nearly ready to
commence the regular spring cut of lum-
ber. These mills have decided to erect a
large brick chimney to be used jointly, to
be larger than that of the Camp &, Walker
mill on the West side. The work of lay-
ing the brick is now advancing quite rap-
idly.

The Globe reporter met several mem-
bers of the Hennepin county bar yester-
day, who were outspoken in their prefer-
ence for the appointment of D. C. Secomb
as district judge. With the exception of
Judge Lochren he would be far superior to
our present judges. While he is a capable
jurist, he is a man who would not allow
his prejudices to run away with his judg-
ment.

The mayor has had a map of the new
city limits drawn and placed in the police
headquarters for the purpose of posting
the patrolmen. In the portions recently
added to the city are a large number of
saloonkeepers who are selling liquor with-
out a license. The chief of police is now
serving notices upon them, and the city
treasury will doubtless soon be greatly
enhanced by the payment of the respect-
ive licenses.

On Thursday night at least three houses
were visited by burglars, but no important
booty was secured. They went through
Edwin Roberts' residence on Seventeenth
street during the absence of the faniiiy,
where they got a lot of stuff of no great
value. They went to Adolph Himmell's
residence i^i were frightend away, and at
C W. Btoddard's house they stole a silver
watch , all amount of money.

"I*(I Ji(l>lli.r."
Chm Schyall was arrested yesterday at

the instance of a young girl named Carrie
Hunier, upon the charge of bastardy. The

The building will cost about $50,000, it
is estimated by the committee.

Mr. Haye^, the architect, makes the fol-
lowing statement respecting the building:

The style is of the Italian Gothic, with a
central tower in front in which will he
placed a beli and four-dial clock. The in-
terior H-rranjement is a decided improve-
ment over that of the old building. The
chapel will ocenpy the rear of the two up-
por stories, and will have a horse shoe-
shaped galjery which, with the main audi-
torium, will seat 450. The basement will
be occupied by the physical and chemical
laboratories, apparatus, janitor's quarters,
recitation rooms and faculty and student
bath rooms. On the main iloor will be the
president's office and parlor, general re-
ception room, three large recitation rooms
and ladies' dreading room. The second
floor willooatain the university library and
reading room, mnfeurn or cabinet, two
l»r>;e recitation rocme, chapel, two suites
of rooms for faculty and the financial
agent' 3office, suites of rooms for members
of the faculty, gtudents' rooms and the gal-
lery floor of the chapel will occupy tha
third floor.

THE THOMPSON CASK,

The Case »fthe State Against W, F. Thonijt-
hoii Comini ticrrf YfiMtfrdntf.

The case against W. F. Thompson,
charged with embezzlement from Farnhair:
& Love joy, was called up
in the district court yesterday morning
and continued until 2 o'clock at which
hour the trial commenced. A jury con-
sisting of the following men was sworn in:

A. D. Converse, John Pendergast,
Wetmore O'Brien, Wm. Oxborough,
W. M. Huges, John Murphy, J. D. Hank,
W. D. Haunigan, Chas. Maddoz, Henry
Wackß, John Geiber, Orri.i Parkhurst.

The jury was empaneled and at three
o'clock Mr. Wooley opened the ease for the
state with as addeas to the jury.

Mr. Lovejoy was the first witness for the
prosecution and his testimony was about
the same as given in the preliminary ex-
amination in the municipal oourt.

The c&se will probably ocoupy several
days.

SENTENCED.

Seven of the Jlfii>irj>ht County Criminals
Sent Ov~r the Road Yestiiilatj.

In the district court yesterday seven of
the recently convic ed criminals were sen-
tenced to state prison by Judge Lochren.
Frank Ehline, who was indicted for larceny
from a freight car, was arraigned and
withdrew his former plea ofnot guilty.and
was sentenced to one year and six months
in Stillwatcr.

Hiram Lovejoy, another freight car rob-
ber, *\lso changed his pier, to guilty, and
went up for two years and six months.

Arthur Devlin, who stole a horse belong-
ing to N. V>\ Savage while drank, was sen-
tenced to eighteen month's imprisonment.

Thoa. Prrn-lertfast. th« ron. man. re-
ceived the heaviest sentence of the batch,
and will spend the next four years behind
the bars.

\u25a0John Morris, a posketbook snatcher,
gets throe years.

Bernard H. Corbin, anotiior pocketbook
Bnatober, received the same sentence, but
prole3ted his innocence.

Frank Monger, convicted of burglariy,
was sentenced to threa years in prison, and
he closed the list.

THE COURTS.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge Ueland.l

In the matter of tha estate of John Sou-
kup: petition to prove will Sled. Hear-
ing April 2.

In the matter of tha estate of Geo.Clark,
deceased; letters issued to H. B. Clark.*
Order made limiting time to pay debt?.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judgo Cooloy. 1
John Emerson, drunkenness; paid a fine

of $7.
A. J. Wilber, noise and improper diver-

sion: sentence suspended.
William Welty, abusive language to Ida

Schling; dismissed.
William Sullivan, assault and battery

upon F. Petersom and Henry Ewert; com-
mitted thirty days.

Sam. Green, assault and battery; dis-
missed.

Chris. Schyall, bastardy; complaint made
by Carrie Hamier. Continued until Mon-
day morning.

Lumber Prices.
Journal: A private and confidental cir-

cular has been disseminated among the
lumber manufacturers of Michigan, Wis-
consin and Minnesota, calling their atten-
tion to the fact that combinations are be-
ing formed for the purpose of slaughter-
ing the prices of their products, and call-
ing attention to the advisibility of calling
local meetings and electing delegates to
attend a meeting in Chicago, which
occurred yesterday, and asking them
to consider the following mat-
ters: "First— policy of not
starting the mills until a given date, say
May 15. Second —An agreement not to
cut as much stock by 15 to 25 per cent,
each month, as compared with the same
month last year. Third—lias not the
time come when a manufacturers' associ-
ation has become a necessity to their
mutual advantage?" Among the Barnes

signed to the letter is that of G. A. Camp,
Minneapolis, Minn.

The secret meeting was presided over by
I Judge Gould, of Moline. A long debate
jensued, resulting in a resolution passing
jlimiting their production to at least 35
per cent. Tho meeting then adjourned
until this morning.

That Husband ut Mine
Is ttirse time 6the man he was before h« bflQan
r.s'°J3 "Wells' Health Kenewr." $1. Druggie s

THE TIOLIN'S VOICE.

The Pathetic Story of a Musician and a
Dijin-j Child.

St. Paul, March 10, 1883.—The markets
on 'change yesterday were yery quiet in-
deed. In regard to wheat the feeling was
weak and no transactions are noted. Corn
was weak and dull. Oats showed up very
quiet. Barley was weaker. Rye flat.
Corn meal was weaker and lower. Bran
quiet. One of the usual characteristics of

[Belgravia.]
The dark angel of death was standing

outside the musician's door, forlittle Anita,
Maestro Narditti's child, was fading away;
no tears, no prayers could avail, not even
Carissima's lovely voice.

~ Carissima's voice was hashed cow; the
maestro had no heart to take up his dearly
loved violin and play to sooth his sorrow,
as he had done many years ago, when his
wife died and left this little one behind.

Heaven had given him the divine gift of
•remus and had bidden him call aloud to
the world. So Carrissima and he had play-
ed together through sickness and sorrow
and success, and through all the changing
scenes of life they had been faithful
friends.

They had just come back from the
crowded hall; the people said that never
before had the maestro played so beautiful-
ly, and that never before had the violin's
voice Bounded so mournful and pathetic.

Well, you ccc they did not know the rea-
son, but we do, for both were thinking of
the little dying girl, and how could their
thoughts be anything but sorrowful, or the
outward expression of those thoughts be
anything but mournful?

The father was weeping by his child's
bedside. But she said: "Do not weep,
\u25a0ing to me—siug me to sleep, for lam so
-weary, dear father, and th? evening has
been so long without thee."

Then he rose and played to her, and she
closed her eyes and listened happily to

Carissiina's voice. It sang a song without
words —the music alone told the tale —of a
pure young Jifo, too pure for earth, and
therefore to bo taken away to that fairland
where only the good and pure and true
dwell. Yet it was hard to leave the earth,
harder still to leave the dear ones behind,
and to know that they would bo desolate;
and here the violin's voice Fobbed and
trembled as iffrom sorrow, ana tho melody
became sadder and softer, e.s if describing
the very parting which was soon to take
place; then the lingering notes died away
and the maestro's hand was still.

"Ib that all?" murmured the child; "Oh
play again."

Once more he raised his bow on high
and the air resounded with a psalm of
triumph—the same melody, but no longer
soft or sad, for the gates of that fair land
were opened wide, and amidst the jubilant
strain the child had passed away with the
angel of death.

Sensation of Falling.

[Cor. London Field.]
A few months ago I was engaged ii

some investigations concerning th<
modes of training employed by profession
al acrobats and gymnasts in educating
children so take part in their perform-
ances, with a view to elucidating a certain
point of considerable medical interest (in
no way connected with tho present ques
tion), and Ilearned incidentally that, since
the precaution of a net has been inßiete<
upon for the prevention of accidents in
lofty tumbling, many gymnasts now make
a "terrible descent" or "aerial dive" a
special feature of their entertainment,

Drops of «ixty, eighty, or one hundred fee!
sheer, or even more, are not uncommon
A. inomber of tho Hanlon-Volta troupe ha.'
dived from a height of no less than 120
feet above the net, where circumstances
have permitted of it, and declares that not
only is he free from all inconvenience ii
the descent, which is made headforemost

but that he would be willing to fall from a
much greater elevation, due extension of
the capacity, elasticity, etc., of the net be-

ing provided. The extraordinary spill"
made by one of the Hanlon-Lees, formerly
belonging to the above troupe, in the thin
act of "Lie Voyage en Suisse," willbe re
membered by most ofyour readers, though
it is remarkable further for the arrest than
the duration of motion. On being assure*
by the proprietor of some newly-invente<
mechanism, applied to a novel feat ofaria]

gymnastics which he had taken up to th(

roof of ii building to inspect, that then
was no danger, Imado experiment of a de
scent of about fiftyfeet. Sixty feet was the
extent of the fallclaimed by the gymnast
himself, but I imagined that this woulc
include the elevation of the highest point
of th«» arc obtained by the oscillation of
his trapeze, as well as the depression
caused by his weight upon the net, and
therefore calculates it to have been abou
ten or twelve feet less from the situation of
my body as I hung at arms length from
tho motionless bar with my legs drawn uj
in a sitting posture, to the point where 1
impinged flat on my back upon the cush
ions. 1 was conscious of no physical em
barrassment while coming down, though ]

must confess that my mind was too mud
occupied with the possibilities contingen
on arrival to admit of any accurate analy
sis of my respiratory sensation in transit
The idea that the act of falling "stops th
breath" so that the parson who falls is deac
cefore ho reaches the ground, is a very
common one, and it would be interesting
to know tho testimony, ifany exists, si

which it is based. Nobody complains oi
suffocating in a violent agitation of the air
such as that produced by a hurricane trav-
eling at a rate of one hundred miles an
hour. Of course, asphyxiation means
more than an impediment to breathing,
and a man falling from a great height
might attain a speed exceeding one hun-
dred miles per hour; but I am not ac-
quainted with the records ofany post mor-
lem examinations which bear out the as-
phyxia theory. No matter what other les-
ions are found, the indications of this are
patent enough. Even more conclusive to
my mind than the cases advanced in dis-
proof by your oontemporory are those in-
numerable ofpeople who have fallen from
loftyplaces, and, though sustaining fatal
injury, have not expired immediatly. Nor
must itbe forgotten that nervous shock
alone may have sufficed to kill where no
physical lesions of such gravity as to ac-
count for death can be detected.

*The woman who seeks relief from pain by
the free use of alcoholic stimulants and narcotic
drags, fir.ds what she seeks only so far as sensi-
bility is destroyed or temporarily suspended.
Xo cure was ever wrought by such means and the
longer they are employed the more hopeless the
case becomes. Leave chloral, morphia and bel-

FINANCE & COMMERCE.

ladonna alone and use Mrs. Pinkham'e Vegetable
Compound,

An Unauthorized Speed.

Louisville, Ky., March 9.—Hon. James
Speed, attorney general in the cabinet of
Mr.Lincoln, authorizes the Courier Journal
to say that Breek Speed, who has been in
Washington this week, never has had, and
has not now, any authority to make drafts
on him or get money on his credit.

%*"Wise men say nothing indangerous times."
Wise men use nothing in dangerous diseases but
the best and most approved remedies. Thus
Kidney-Wort is employed universally in cases of
diseased liver, kidney and bowels. Itwill cost
you but a trifleto try it, and tho result will be
most delightful.

Bound to Break the Will.
PiiiLiiDELrniA, March 9.--Additional

caveats were filed to-day in the register of
wills office against the admission to pro- 1
bate of the will of the late Henry Senfert,
who left §1,250,G00 to charitable purposes.

Hayesville, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
I tun very glad to say I have tried Hop Bit-

ters, and never took anything that did me as
much good. 1 only took two bottles and I would
not take $100 for the good they did me. Irec-
ommend them to my patients, and get the best
icsults from their use.

MERCER, M. D.

BoArd of Trade.

the spring has made its appearance, and
that is the bouudless 6upply of what goes
under the name of butter. Itcomes at
this season in oceans, in rolls and prints,
and greasy, tumbling waves that slip and
slide over each other, full of dirt, decay
and offense. The buyer can almost name
his own price. It ia absolutely a drug on
the market, and is likely to remain so for
some time to come. The following are
the quotations:

Wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.14 asked; No. 1,

$1.06 bid; No. 2 hard, $1.06 bid; No. 2.
$1.01 bid; No. 3, 90c bid; N0.4, 80c bid.

Conn—No. 2, 53c asked; new mixed, 480
asked.

Oats —No. 2 mixed, 39c bid, 40c asked;
April, 41c bid, 42c a?ked; May, 44c asked;
No. 3 mixed, 40c asked; No. 2 white, 400
bid, 42c asked.

Barley—No. 2, 68c bid; No. 3, extra,
55c bid; No. 3, 47c bid.

Rye—No. 2. 52c bid.
Gaouxo —$19 bid, §20 asked.
Corn Mealslß bid, $20 asked.
Bbas—Sacked, $18 asked.
Baled Hat—$0.75 bid, $7 asked.
Dressed Hogs—§7.so asked.
Flax Seed—sl.2o asked.
Timotiix Seed — $1.50 bid, $1.75 asked.
Potatoes
Eggs—lß 20c.
Butter Fresh roll butter. l-'}-2'c> mar-

ket overstocked; five tons were offered at

12^c.
Seles —1 car new mixed corn, 43c: 1 car

new mixed corn, 47c; lear corn meal, $18;
2 cars hay, $G.50; 5 cases eggs, 18c; 1 car
No. 3 mixed oats, 39c; 8,000 bushels barley
by sample, 70c, grading No. 2.

Keceipts and Shipments.

The following are the receipts and
Fhipments for the past twenty-four
hours:

Receipts—Wheat, 13 cars: corn, 6 cars;
oats, 6; barley, 1; nax, 1; flour, G; feed, 8;
hay, 8; potatoes, 1; cattle, 3; horses and

mules, 4; sheep, 2; lumber, 30; coal, 1L"J;
wood, 17; merchandise, 75; piles, 3: brick,
7; cement, 3: Btone, 3; pig iron, 2; rail-
road iron and rails, 4; machinery, 1;
sundries. 46. Total, 377.

Shipments— 9 cars; oats, 7:
flax, 12; corn meal, 4; linseed meal and
oil cake. 4; potatoes, 4; wool, 5; horses
and mules, 1; sheep, 22; lumber, 69; wood,
83; cement, 5; stone, 4; pig iron, 3, rail-
road iron end rails, 3; machinery, 22.
Total, 247.

Commission Dealors.

The following are the quotations of sales from
by commission man yesterday and are subject
to d:uly fluctuations:
Butter, dairy 20*225
Butter, store packod liii,18
Batter, good to choice 15^20
Butter, roll and print, poor to fair.. B@lo
Cheesa, state factory, full cream.... 12©13
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipt* 20^23
Elides, green 6)s@7
Hides, greeasalt 7>6@B
slides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 7@7&
Hides, dry flint 12>£
iiidee, dry salt 10
button, per pound 6@7
Peli,s, wool, estimated per pound.... 20
Tallow, No. 1 per pound 63-£
fallow, No. 2, per pound 5
Country lard 10@ll
7«al calves, per pound 8)£@10
Apples, per barrel $3.10@3.50
Benne, hand picked navy, per bu.... 2.75

" " "medium " .... 2.25@2.75
Held peas 59@|1.75
Potatoes. 60
Turkeys 18-2119
Chickens 15@16
Goose 14^15
Ducks 14@ 15

Ketail Market.
The following shows the prices for which the

articles named sold the day before publication
Messina oranges retail at 50c@75« per doz

Lemons, 40c par doz. Bananas, scarce, 75c per
floe. New lettuce soilingat 75c per doa. Apples
f4.00@4.50. Early Rose potatoes, 60c per bu;
otters, 65c. Onions, 73c per bu. Cab-
bage 15c por head. Oystora per car.,
Standards, 4Ca; selects 50c; Goms of the
Ocean 55c. Granulated sugar in 25 lb.
packages, l0' 4 c; powdered, lie; cat loaf, lie;

il>ac;Ext. ;YellowC.,B;brown
<; Minnesota, 10c. Best O. G. Java coffee,

38>£c; best afoeba, S3>£c; best Rio, 22}£c. Best
teas, Er.g. breakfast, $1 per lb; best Young
Syson, $1 per lb; best Gun Po^vd'jr, $1.20 por
lb.; bast Japan, 83c; best Basket fired Japan,
'.sc. Street potatoes, 4 lbs. for 25c. Orange Blos-
tom flour, $3.75 por cvt; Pillfcbury'a best, 18.76
per CTrt.: Straight, $3.25. Eggs, 85cp3rdoz.;
frosb, 40c.

Moats—Sirloin and porter boon steak,
l&c; rib roasts, 15c; dots roasts, 10©12>£e;
cntxtt'jfH chops, 15c; fora quarter, V2}4e: roasd
jt»ak,l2>(jc; shoalder,l2^c; veal, 15@13c; pork
chops, 12>^c: pork roasts, 12>^c; hair;, 15; bacon
\u25a0rod dry bacon, 15c; .shoulders, 14c;
com beef, B@9c; Bs,usago pork, 12Kc;
\u25a0•noked eausiigo, 75c; lard in jriro, Isa; p«;r
single lb., 15c; in kegs, I'2'^'c: dried boof, 12%*.

JOHN W. RUMSEY & CO.,

Commission Grain ana Provisions
128 Washington at., Booms 18 and 19,

CHICAGO - - - ILLS

Financial and Stock Market*.
MORNING REPORT.

York, March 9, 11 a. m.— stock
market opened firm and a fraction higher for
the entire list. During the past hour the market
has been moderately active and strong. Prices
at 11 o'clock showed an advance of %@l}£ per
cent., inwhich Union Pacific, Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy, Colorado Coal and Canada South-
ern were most conspicuous.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

Money on call loaning at 8 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 6@6>£ per cent. Bar silver,
$1.10%. Sterling exchange strong and nominal;
rates advanced % cent to $4.82 for sixty days,
$4.84}$ for demand.

Governments—
State Securities—Neglected.

—Railroad bonds irregular but generally
higher.

Stocki—Since 11 o'clock have been dull and
heavy. At noon prices sold down to the extent
of % per cent., Denver &Rio Grande and coal
6hares being most prominent in the decline.

The business failures reported to R. G.
Dun & Co.'c mercantile agency for the past seven
days number 252, as compared with 272 for the
previous week. Of those 80 occurred in the
Western states, 57 in the Southern, 40 in the
Middle, 21 in the New England, 17 on the Pacific
«out Mid territories, 10 in New York city and
Brooklyn, 27 in Canada and the provinces.

Mornius: Board Quotations.
GOVERNMENTS.

Fives extended.. 103& Threes 104
4** do 112% Pacific 6s 0f'95+128
Fonrc coupons. .119

STOCKS

Adams Express. . 130 Mo. Pacific 161^
Allegheny Cent.. 13 Mobile & 0hi0... 17>£
Alton &T.II 69 Morria & Essex.. 122

do preferred... 97 >\u0084. C. & St. L... 53}£
American- 93 N. .1. Central.... Ti%
8.,P. &\V 48 North'n Pacific. 4i):i» j

I 8., C. U. &i N. .. 80 do preferred. .. 8G» 4'
Canada Southern. 67 '-4 Northwestern.... 132%
C.,C. &1.C... C do preferred...l 47

! Central Pacific... 81K N. Y. Central.. .127"; i

Chesapeake* 0.. UK N. V., C. tit. L., 12% I
j do Ist preFd. .. 30 do preferred. .. 2S}£ i

k do 2d preFd... 23 Ohio Central \3% '"\u25a0-v = - . \u25a0 \u25a0 ;'. -- \u25a0\u25a0:..- . \u25a0
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Chicago & Alt... 138% Ohio & Missf.... 82
do preferredf.. 186 do preferred... 983>j

C, B. &Q 119 Ontario* West.. 25
C, 8. L., &N. O. 78 Pacific Mail 41
C, 8. ACleve.... 49>$ Panamaf 167
Cleveland &Col. 7S}£ Peoria, D. & E.. 22}£
Delaware &H... 108}.; Pitteburgf 189
Del. & Lack 124^ Reading 53}^
Denver &R.G... 45>£ Rock Island 124
Erie 87^| St. L. &8. F.... 30

do preferredf.. 75 do preferred... 49
Fort Waynef. '.. . 135 do IstpreFd... <M}4
Han. & St. Joe... 39 Mil.&St. Paul... 101 M

do preferred... 82 do preferred... 119
Harlem 196 St. Paul & Man..H4K
Houston &Tex.. 72M St. Paul& O'ha.. 48%
Illinois Central. .144}^ do preferred.. .109
Ind., B. & West.. 34 Tesas Pacific 40 %
Kansas & Texas.. 31% Union Pacific 96>i
Lake Erie & W... 30 United States 59
Lake Shore 110£ Wab.,St. L. &P.. 29,V4'
L'ville&Nash... 55 do preferred... 48*f
L., N.A.&C... 88 Wells&Fargo
M. &C. Istpfd.. 10 West. Union T... 84H'

do 2d pref'd... 5V^ Quicksilver 8 %
Memphis &C 42 do preferred... 46
Mich. Central 95 Pullman Pal. Car.ll9}£
Minn's & St. L... 26%

do preferred... 60>|
tßid. jOffered. Ex. int.

Afternoon Hoard Quotations.

10.45 .... 18.42^' 2:30 .... 18.50
11:45 .... 18.87>£

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

Milwaukee Product Market.
Mlilwadhkk, March 9.—Fioar in moderate

demand. Wheat steadier; No. 2 hard 1.15;

No. 2 1.07Ji; March 1.06%; April 1.07%;
May 1.13)6; No. 3 92c; No. 4 77c. Corn dull
and lower; No. 2 58J4'c. Oats dull and
lower; No. 2 42c; white 44c. Rye firm; No. 1
60c; No. 2 58c. Barley easier; No. 2 72c;
extra No. 3 503. Provisions higher; me*s pork
18.00 cash and March; 18.50 May. Lard,
nrinan steam 11.25 oash and March; 11.55
May. Live hogs firm; 6.G0@7.15. Dressed
hogs nominal; 7.75'0»7.90. Butter dull. Cheese
firm. Eggs steady. Receipts, 8,580 barrels
of flour; "28,005 bushels of wheat; 28,560
bushels of barley. Shipments, 15,585 barrels
of • Hour; 2,975

"
buskels of wheat; 23,393

bushelb of barloy.

EVENING REPORT.
Money loaned down from 9 to 6 per cent, and

closed at 6@7 Der cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per 6@6, l per cent. Sterling exchange, bunk-
ers* bills steady at 54.31; do. ex. demand,
$4.84.

Dry goods imports for the week, $3,420,000.
—Unchanged except fours, whiah

are % per cent, higher.
Bonds—Railroad bonds generally higher on a

moderate business.
State Securities—Doll.
Stocks —The stock market was stronger in

the forenoon and the firmness was maintained
until 1 o'clock, when a decline set in. In the
last hour the market was dull and heavy and a
few stocks wen weak, notably Chicago, Milwau-
kee A, St. Paul and coal shares generally, for
which the lowest prices of the day were made.
Aside from these the general list v/as about
steady. At the close ihe market was irregular
as compared with last evening, some stocks be-
ing lower, some higher. Of those higher were
Onion Pacific, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
Canada Southern, Chicago, St.Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha and Western Union Telegraph.

Th'l Post publishes some items from the
forthcoming annual report of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul, viz.: Not earnings of the
road for the year 1882, after deducting operating
expenses, $8,824,446. After deducting from
this amount the interest paid on bonds during
the year and 7 per cent, on common and preferred
stock, earned in the last six months of 1882, but
not payable until April, 1833, these items ag-
gregVting 37,581,20 i, there remain $1,243,261,
which is stated as "the surplus earnings for
1882." Unfunded debt, $7,160,502.

SHNINS STOCKS.
Mining stocks very dull, speculation in Pipe

Line certificates taking up nearly the whole at-
tention of tho board. Sierra Grande 235@290,
Robinson Consolidated 84@89, closing 87; Navajo
8753380, Horn Silver 775, Standard 650, Bodie
100 and Sonora Consolidated 47@50, closing 49.
Sales for the day 59,635 shares. Pipe Line cer-
tificates to-day very active and irregular, with a
tendency to lower prices; opened at 88, then de-
clined to 86%, advanced to SO }$' and again de-
clined to and closed on call at 87.%.

Tha transactions aggregated 280,000 shares:
64,000 Delaware, .Lackuwanna & Western;
6,000 Denver &Rio Grande; 12,000 Erie; B,OO<J
Missouri, Kansas &Texas; 5,000 Missouri Pa-
cific; 7,000 Hew Jersey Cental; 9,000 North-
ern Pacific; 33,000 Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul; 9,000 Texas Pacific; 53,0C0 Union Pacific;
7,00« Wabash, St. Louis &Pacific; 15,000 West-
ern Union Telegraph.

GOVERNMENTS.

Three per cents. .104 Fours do 119%
Fives extended ...lo3>a' Pacific 63 of '95.. 128
43^ coupons 112

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 69 Tenn.6s, new ... 40
Missouri 6s 110 Virginia 6s 80
St. Joe* 112 Consols', 40
Tonu. 6s, old 40 Deferred* 114

RAILROAD BONDS.

C. P. Bonds, Ist ..113>£ U. P. land grant. 109
Erie seconds 96% Sinking fund .... 114%
Lehigii & West... 102 Tex. P. grant 8.. 67%
St. P. AS. Cist .111 do Rio G. div. 82
D. P. Bonds, lst.H3X

STOCKS.

Adams Express... 130 N. J. Central 71%
Allegheny Cent.. 13 Norfolk&W.pf.. 41
Alton &T. .... 70>£ Northern Pacific. 49&

do prof erred... 98 do preferred. .. 85;>O I
American 88 Northwestern 182 y>
8., C. R. & N 80 do preferred... 147%
Canada South'n.. 66% N. Y. Central .... 127
C.,C.&1.C 6 Ohio Central.... 12
Central Pacific... 81 \{ Ohio & Miss 82
Chesapeake 0.. 21% do proferred... 98;£

do lstpref'd.. 80% Ontario & West.. 25
do2dprefd... 23;^ Oregon Trans 84V4'

Chicago & Alt...134 Pacific Mail 40 '\u25a0:
do preferred. .. Ic6 Panama 167

C, B. & Q 118% Peoria, D. & E.. 21^' !
C.,St. L. &N. O. 78 Pitu;burg 139
C, 8. & Clev 48 Pullman Pal.Car.ll9>£ ]
Cleveland &Col.. 74 Reading 53
Delaware & H... 108 '4 Rock Island 123
Del. & Lack 124% St. L. & St. F. . . 29
Denver ftR.G... 45% do preferred... 43;.,
Erie 37' ido lstpref'd... 91

do preferred... 75 Mil. & St. Paul .. 100 V
East T., V. & G.. 9 do preferred .. . 113; •.,

do preferred... 16 St. Paul & Man.. 14 r;,

Fort Wayne 135 St. Paul & Om'a. 43
Han. & St. Joe*.. 41 do preferred. . .107%

do preferred... 80 Texas Pacific 40^'
Harlem 196 Union Pacific... 9ti~i
Houston & Tex.. 72-..' United States 59
Illinois Central. .144

"
W.. St. L. & P. .. 28%

Ind., B. itWest.. 83% do preferred... 4S;a
Kansas &Texas.. 81 Wells Fargo .^; 120
Lake Erie &W. . 29^ Western U. ... 84£
Lake Shore llw}n Caribou \%'j
Louisville &N. .. 54^ Central Arizona. . 3-4
L.,N.A.&C... £0 Excelsior 1
M. &C. Ist pfd.. 10 HomestHke 15

do2dpref'd... 5% Little Pitts 1
Memphis &C 40 Ontario 20
Mich. Central... 9i% Quicksilver 8
Minn's &St. L... 26>£ do preferred*.. 46

do erred... 60 Robinson 1
Mi---»uri Pacific. .101 % Silver Cliff %
Mobile & 0hi0... i7j| South. Pacific... 5
Morris & Essex. 121 • Standard 6%
N.,C. &St. L... 58}4 Sutro %

\u2666Asked. No sales. {Offered. \, Ex. mat.
cob p. §Ex. div.

M. DORAN'S REPORTS
The followingquotation giving the range to

the markets during tho day were received by M.
Doban, Commission Merchant:

Liverpool, March 9, 10 a. m.—Spot wheat
quiet but steady. Floating cargoes weak. Car-
goes off coast nothing doing. Paris quiet.
Weather in England frosty.

WHEAT
sulwauk-ef:. Chicago.

April May. April. May.
9:80 A.M 113% .... 113%
9:45 " .... 114

10:00 " .... 113^ .... 113%
10:15 " .... 113# .... 113}$
10:30 " .... 113* 108& 113%
10:45 " .... 112 X.... 113#
11:00 " .... 118)*
11:15 " .... 112% .... 118}$
11:30 " .... 113
11:45 " .... 112% .... 112%
12:00 " .... 112%
12:15 " .... H3&
12:30 " .... 118% .... H3K
12:45 " 107% 113 .... 1189$
1:00 « .... 113 .... 1183$
2m " .... 118^
3:15 " .... 113 .... 118
230 " .... 118& 108-i 113&
2:45 " It73^ 113 108& 113&

Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 28,005 bushels;

shipment* 2,975.
CORK.

Chicago. Chicago.
A. M. April. May. P.M April. May.

9:30 .... 62% 1:00 .... 62%
10:00 .... 62)£ 2:l* 52>£ 62%
11:00 .... 61% 2:30 .... 62%
12:30 .... 623£ 2:45 .... 623^

OATS.
Chicago. Chicago.

a.y. April. May. P.M April. May.
9:30 .... 44% 2:15 42% 44%

10:00 .... 44%
PORK.

Chicago. Chicago.
A. M. April. May. P.M April. May.
9:30 .... 18.45 12:30 .... 18.45

10:00 .... 18.42), 1:00 .... 18.45
l§:80 1H.40 2:00 18.25 18.50

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Starch 9.—Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat active but lower; No. 2
spring 1.07%@1.08>£; rejected 70c; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring 1.1/7X©1.06; March 1.08« d @l.Q3>6;
April 1.12%©1.13^ May and June; No. 2 red
winter 1.10. Corn active but lower; No. 2 56@

68>£c cash; 57%@58c March; 58^@58%0
April; 62 L4 -.i,t;2:.!»c May;62Kc June; rejected 49
@50c. Oats dull, weak and "lower; No. 2 42c
cash; 42@42}£c March; 42^'c April;44>^c May;
44)^c June. Rye dull, weak and lower; 64;C$
©64>£c cash; 62@62&c March. Barley doll;
nominally 75c cash. Flax seed; No. 1 1.85^1.37.
Dressed hogs quiet; ,7.90(^3.00. ||Eork fairly
active and a shade higher; irregular; 18.05@18.10
cash and March; 18.20@13.22K April; 18.45
©18.47K May; 18.60@13.62>£ June. Lard
quiet but steady; 11.20@11.22>£ cash and March;
11.37>0' April. * ' Bulk meats, shoulders 7.50;
short ribs 9.90; do clear 10.2C. Butter, cream-
ery 80@32c. Whisky steady and unchanged;
$1.17.

Call— and lard unchanged. oat 3firm;
423' cApril; 44>£<§,44%c bid May. Wheat firm;
i.12>4 May; 1.1336 June. Corn steady and
firm. Receipts, 18,000 Barrels of flour; 83,090
bushels of wheat; 247,000 bushels of corn;
111,000 bushels of oats; 17,000. bushels of rye;
00,000 bushels of barley. Shipments. 525 bar-
rels of tour; 15.000 bushels of wheat;
176,000 bushels of corn; 154,000 bushels of
oats; 7,000 bushels of rye; SJ,UUO bushels of
barley .

Chicago Live- Stock.
Chicago, March 9.—Tho Drovers' Journal re-

ports: Cattle, receipts 4,700; shipments 8,800;
10@15c per 100 pounds higher; demand very
active; 6.40 a.7.00; shipping 5.00@6.50, mostly
5.80@6.25 for • good to choice Texans;
butchers' 6t«idy, for best corn lots weaker;
cows 2.50@4.60; steers 4.80@5.35; bulls 3.C'o@
4.50; feeders firmer; 4.60915.25; stockers weak-
er: 3.25©4.40. Hogs, receipts 11,000; ship-
ments 5,000; demand fair; packers and shippers
buying; quality improved; best heavy 7.90;

fair to choice 7.40@7.8a; light 6.80@7.20;
mixed packing 6.75@7 30; skips 5.00@6.50;
about all sold. Sheep, receipts 3,700; shipments
2,9viO;trado firm; demand and offerings good;
good to fancy 5.80@6.00; poor to fair 8.50©
5.00; Nebraska 4.75@5.00.

Xevr YorkProduce Market.

Hew Yoek, March Flour dull;
receipts 17,000 barrels; exports 9,000; superfine
6tato and western 3.75@4.15; common to good
extra 4.15@4.65. Wheat, options %isl%c
lower; receipts 50,500 bushels; exports 46,000;
No. 2 spring nominal; ungraded winter red
1.03@1.26; No. 3 red 1.17%; steamer No.
2do 1.18@1.19; No. 2 red 1.20%@1.22%;
No. 1 red 1.26; ungraded white 1.04@1.27;
•teaser No. 8 white 94c; No. 2 white 1.06>£; No.
1 do tales 1,000 bushels at 1.15; No. 2 red March
sales 344,000 bushels at 1.20@1.21, clos-
ing at 1.20%; April sales 1,240,000 bush, at
1.22%@1.23>|', closing at 1.22%;1£ay sales 2,528,-

--000 bushels at 1.24%@1.25%, closing at 1.25J4;
June sales 376,00» bushels at 1.25%@1.26}£,
closing at 1.26}£. Corn, options %@lc lower;
receipts 125,000 bushels; exports ] 220,000;
ungraded 63@78^c; No. 3 63@63>£c; steamer
G9@7o>£c; No. 2 71>£@73} 4c; steamer white 69c;
ungraded white 70@71c; No. 2 March 71,^@
72c, closing at 71%c; April 71$£@72&c, dos-
ing at 72#c; May 71%@72%c, closr (, at
72:\,c; June 71%@72^c, closing at 72c.
Oats >£@l>£c lower; unsettled; receipts 42,000
bushels; exports 245; mixed western 50@53c;
white western 53@58c. Coffee quiet and un-
changed; Rio 7c; spot 7%c. Sugar quiet but
firm. Petroleum quiet; united 89}£c; refined
7>S^7%c. Tallow dull; B@3><c. Rosin quiet
but firm. Turpentine stronger; 50Kc Egge,
we tern firmer. Pork quiet but firm; now mese,
March 19.15KC10.55; April 19.20@19.80; May
19.25^19.40. Beef quiet but steady. Cut
meats steady and unchanged; long clear mid-
dles :a,1(J.50. Lard firm; prime steam
11.55; March 11.54@11.56; April 11.55@11.65;
May 11.64@11.75; Juno 11.67@11.80; July
11.72@11.82; August 11.76@11.85. Butter dull
and lower; 14@39c. Cheese unchanged; western
fiat-B@lßKc.

Cincinnati Wills kyMarket.
OiXOXSXATI, March —Whisky steady;

1.1-:.

Dry Goods Market.

New Yoke, March 9. From agents'

hands tho demand was wide and steady for

many moderate to good selections. Naumkeag
Kitteens and Amory corset jeans advanced }4c.
Jobbing trade qniet and active, which is the
character ofthe reports from all interior markets,
The values of all desirable fabrics very uteady
and slowly but surely hardening.

DuUith Wheat Market.

Dclute, March Wheat, No. 1 hard 1.14
cash; 1.19% Hay; No. 2 hard 1.10 cash; 1.15
May. Receipts, 6,200 bushels; shipments,
1,600; in store 1,278,000. Oats, No. 2 white 46c;
No. 2 mixed, on track, 45c.. ,

Remember Tills.

Ifyou are sick Hop Bitten will surely aids
Nature in making you well when all else fails.

Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or are suffer-
ing from any other of the numerous diseases of
the stomach or bowels, it is your own fault if
you remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a sovereign
remedy in all such complaints.

Ifyou are wasting away with any form of
Kidney disease, stop tempting Death this mo-
ment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitter.

Ifyou are sick with that terrible sickness
Nervousness, you willfind a "Balm in Gilead"
in the use of Hop Bitters.

Ifyou are a frequenter, or a resident of a
miasmatic /district, barricade your bystem
against the scourge of all countries—malarial,
epidemic, bilious, and intermittent fevers

' the use of Hop Bitters.
Ifyou have rough, pimply or sallow skin, bad

breath, pains and aches and feel miserable gen-
\u25a0 erally, Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, rich
• blood, and sweetest breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all Diseases ofthe stomach,
Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's
Disease. $500 willbe paid for a case they will
not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother or daughter, caa be made the picture of
health, by a few bottles of Hop Bitters, costing
but a trifle. Will you let them suffer?

The Stockmen.
Fobt Worth, Tex., March —The Stock-

men's association convened again this
morning. The initial fee was reduced to
$10 from $25. Seventeen new members
were admitted. A committee was appoint-
ed to examine the books of the association
and report the number of cattle owned by
each member. C. L. Carter was elected
president, J. C. Loving secretary and
treasurer. Dallas was selected as the next
place ofmeeting in 1884. The convention
then adjourned finally. To-night a grand
banquet is in progress.

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Ronewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, impotence, Sexual De-
bility $1.

A False Report.

Chicago, March 9.—The only foundation
for the published reports that Armour &
Co.'s packing house had shut down is that
owing to the scarcity of hogs in this mar-

ket the works have been idle the past three
days. No employes were discharged, how-
ever, and hogs are being killed as usual to-
day. The works will be kept running as
long as hogs can be obtained.

Millions of packages of the Diamond
Dyes have been sold without a single complaint
Everywhere they are the favorite Dyes.

LaiSDSG BUSINESS MSB
OF

ST. Paul - . MItWN.
ATTORNEYS AHD COTJNSELLQR3AT LAVT

THOMAS G. EATON, Boom 50, Gilnllan Block .St. Paul, Minn.

architect's"
E. P. BASSFOK)), German iinoc. fcBnK BnlltViut
H. 8. TREHEK>-E, C. E., 19 ailflUan B'oikA.D. HINSDALE, Presley Blcck.
A. M.RADCLIFF, Inu'ertoU 3'.30k.
J. WALTER STEVENS, Dtvldsjn Block, EoOma26 and 26.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Third and Wabasliaw
STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third etrt«t

St. Pan!.

I BOOKS AKDSTATIONERY.
SHERWOOD EOUGH, Cor. Third and Wabnghaw.
ST. PAUL BOOK & STATIONERY CO, 37 EastThird street.

CABBIAOES~A»D~SLaiGHS. _
A. NIPPOLT corner Bevo:ith aud~S;'.>.ej utri^i:

CABPET3 AND WALL PAPES
JOHN MATHEI.- 11 East Third street.
W. L. ANDERSON, 3C East Third street

DRY GOOD3-Whole3ale.
ACKSBACH", FINCH b VAN 3LYOK, eit'.ey
treet, between Fourth and Fifth.

DRY GOOSS-Retail.
~

LINDKKE,LAPP &CO., 9 East Third girr.ot.

RgBS, YXATEKBBAW) QDfgBHO.
"

A. O. BAILEY,10 Jackson street.

FUBfIITTOOEATKEIIS, &
STEES BUGS., 51 East Third street. Established

IK3O .
qBOCERIES-^hoieiialei _"

P. H. KELLY & CO., 142 to 143 East Third ftr«.et,

HARD r̂ASS'AND"TOOLs7~
DRAPER & CO., 85 East Third street

Jii'VrSLEBS AND WATCHMAKTH^r^"
EMIL GEIST, 57 East Third street.

LOOKUP GLASSES!
STEVENS <t ROBERTSON, 15 Bast atr«*t,

St. Paul.
~

PAPEB. T LTT ™

T. S. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 Eva"
Third street.

PAPER A2.D STATToKSSY.
T. S. WHITE & CO., No. 71 Eaet Third street

~PICTURES AND FRAMES.
STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third etrect

St. Paul.
__________«^.

STATIONERY.
T. S. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 Bart

Third siref t.

TRUNK MAKERS.
CRIPPEN & UPSON, 74 East Third street.
W. H. GARLAND,41 East Third stroe

WINES AND LIQUOBS-Wholaaalo.
B. KUHL &CO., Wholesale Dealers in Liquor*

Mid Wines, 194 East Third street, St. Pan:.

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
ARTHUR, WARREN & ABBOTI\~iB6 and 18$

East Thl»d street.

WSOLEBALE HARDw"abX~
STRONG, HACKETT &00.. 213 to 21S S. 4tb 31

TBAYELEES' GUIDE."
St. Pa h Jiailwnv Time Tables

Chicago,St, Paul, Mioneaoolis
AND OMAHA WAY.

"THKKOYAIt ROUTE."
£i£—Tb.9 only routa runnlns solid traini? from

Minneapolis and St. Paul with Pullman w.nMug
room sleepers on all trains to Chicago.

E^-The only line running solid trains from 81'
Paul to Council Bluffs with oloeping cars throosa>
to St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Le. .M:iiu«-: ;.v?Hva sti
depautino ti'.ains. apclis. Paul.

OMcago Day Express....... |12:00 m I jT2:idp m
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex... "7:09 ptn *7:45 m
SiouxCity A: Sioux Falls... +7:10 a 101 7:50 m
Omaha and Kansas City *2:20 p m *3:30 p m
Green Bay and Appieton... 6:00 am
North Wisconsin &Superior +7:30 a m +8:10 a m
River Falls... .^. t^:3o pin t6:06 p m

The train leaving Minneapolis at 7:00 p. m. andSt. Paul at 7:45 p. id. is the celebrated diningcat
train.

Arrive St. Ar. Minn*"
abbivikq TSAIKB. Pan!. apolla.

Chicago & sTi!waniee Es... $6:16 a m 17:00 a m
Chicago Night Exsrosa *2:35p m »8:10 p m
Sioux City & Sioux Falls. ..| +7:10 p m +8:55 p m
Omaha and Kansas City *11:56 ami »l:00 p m
North Wisconsin &Superior +'i:<ss pml +6:00 pin
Green Bay &Appieton t8:10 pml tß*s PraRiver Falls tß:ssam flO^O &m
« ' ———.

Lake IClmo and Stillwater Trains.
M?AVIi; MIKKKAPOLIB.

|7:3oan.\, +8:30 am, tl2:0«m, fl:00 pin. +4:30 p m
*7:00 p m.

LEAVE ST. PAUL.
fG.-OO a m tS:10 t9:25 am, am, f12:45 pa, f2:OC p m

16:05 pa end 7:45 p in.
IjEAVKHTUXWATKB FO3 6T. PAUL A MINSBA.r-OIJ
t«:00am 111:00 am, fi:3Q pm, *1:13 ffa»p«

•Daily. + Except Sundays. t Except Moasiaji.
Sleeping Car Accommodation! 'all information can be secured at

No. 13 Nicollot Hou?e Block, JHnneapoliß,
J. CHARBONNEAU, Ticket Asjsat

Minneapolis dßpot,corner Washington and out*avenue north. W. P. IVES, Ticket Asj9ii».
Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Peal.

CHAS. H. PETSCH, Cit7 Ticket Agent
New Union Depot, foot of Sibley street,

KNEBEI. &BROWN, Ticket Agents.
S. G. STRICKLAND Ticket Agent. Stillwater.

Chicago. Wwanteejijst. Paul Ballway.
Arrival and departure of through passenger train!

) Leave Leave
departing TBAINB. Minneap'lls St. Paul.

River Division.
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex.. 0 12:00 m 0 12:*8 p m
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex.. A 7:00 pm IA 7:49 p m

lowa & Minn. Division.
South'n Minn. & lowa Ex.. O 8:00 a m C 8:10 a m
Owatonna Accom O 4:30 pm C 4:BOp_

Hastings &Dakota Div. X p m
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex.... 0 8:50 a m 0 8:00 a m
Bird Island Accom A 3:15 pm A 2:00 pa

Arrive Arrivearbivinq tbatns. St. Paul. Misno&p'Ut

River Division.
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A 6:15 am A 7:00 a m
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. 0 2:26 pm! O 3:10 p m

lowa & Minn. Division.
Owatonna Accom 0 10:28 a m O 10:35 am
Sonth'n Minn. & lowa Ex.. O 6:65 pm 0 7:05 pa

Hastings &Dakota Div.
Bird Island Accom A* 10:30 a m A 9jUta'm
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex.... 0 6:38 pm 0 4*40 p m

A, means daily. 0, except Sunday. E, except
Saturday. F. except Monday.
~St. Paul—Chas. Thompson, City Ticket Agent, 102
E. Third street. Brown & Knebel, Ticket Agents,
Union Depot

Minneapolis—G. L.Scott, City Ticket Agent, No.
7, Nicollet House. A. B. Ohamberlin, Ticket
Agent, Depot,

CONFECTIONERS.

fl_
„J__ Send $1. $2, $3, or $5

lij] IITT for a retail box by Eipres,
I A | IB of the best Candies in
Uliiili1 America, put up in elegantw J boxes, and strictly pare.____ Suitable for presents. Ex-

press charges light. Refer-
pa to all CEieago. 'fry

I /ijlJI a Address C. F. GATHER,
1 1m| U. I Confectioner,
_" J i flhirago.

tale & Monroe Sts., Chicago^!
• i'iUen.l prepaid to-»:: y i&dnu their ,-/^|
SAND CATALOGUE, '/V•r 1«3, vi»> p.ver-, I'lO En^rtivii!~jI \u25a0
' "-ir,i,\u25a0-.-, Suits, Cap*, JV-li^'A^H
at?, Sun-lry Band Outbt3, Rep%W= ? \u25a0
\u25a0iteHi.'s abo !lilu.'n taitmctlon and Ex-
rites fr-r Amatecf 13andj| asU a C^!^V^*^H


